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COMMON CAUSES OF DISCHARGE FROM THE
E&RS, AND ITS TREATMENT.",

BY W. M. MOLLISON, M.A., M.C.CANTAB, F.R.C.S.ENG.,
AURAL SURGEON TO GUY'S HOSPITAL.

DISCHARGE from the ears is a subject of considerable
impfrtance, partioularly now, when the inspection of
school children is rigorously carried out, and hundreds of
children suffering from otorrhoea are to be treated. A
domplete list of causes of aural discharge I shall not
attemt, but intend only to deal with those that-may be
met with daily.

Cases of discharge from the ears may be simply divided
into two classes: (1) Non-purulent; (2) Purulent. Of
these the former is small compared to the latter, and will
be briefly dealt with 1irst.

1. Non.purulent.
Discharge may come from the pinna, the meatus, the

middle ear, or the cranium.
(a) The pirna. A common condition met with here is

an eczema, seen often in children and often passing to an
impetigo; it is either a primary infection or secondary to
a suppurative dis-charge from the middle ear. This con-
dition is best treated by the daily application of a 5 per
oent. solution of silver nitrate combined with some oint-
ment for home uEe-either boracic or yellow oxide of
mercury; under this it is remarkable how quickly
improvement follows.

(b) The meactu8. Wax is a common cause of discharge,
especially when it has been present some time. Removal
by syringing is the obvious treatment. Should difficulty
be experienced in this removal, a few drops of bydrogen
peroxide, 5 or 10 volumes per cent., will facilitate
matters.
Meatiti-.-There are many causes of meatitis, but the

commonest are an eczema and suppuration of the middle
ear. An eczema may be localized to the ear, or may be
part of a general eczema. It gives rise to a scaling of the
meatal wall and a thin serous discharge. In many cases this
discharge does not come out from the ear, but forms a
collection of debris, consisting mainly of desquamated
epithelium, in the deep parts of the meatus, very
irritating, and causing deafness. This collection of d6bris
often occurs in the groove formed by the floor of the
meatus and the anterior inferior part of the membrane,
which meet at an acute angle. Painting the meatus with
the 5 per cent. solution of silver nitrate two or three
times a week gives good results. In the cases where the
d6bris collects, this must be carefully and thoroughly
removed with the aid of a fine probe armed with small
pieces of cotton-wool. It may be a tedious performance
but the results are most gratilfying, and well repay the
time spent. For the patient's own use, a few drops of the
following, used every night, will be found most useful in
aillaying irritation and preventing the scaling:

E Ung. hydr. nitr. dil.... ... 3j
01. amygdalae ... ... ad j.

Should this not be satisfactory, perhaps ung. picis
earbenis will sometimes prove useful. Meatitis in adults
and 6ildhten often causes great narrowing of the meatus,
-maIking a view of the membrane very hard or, indeed,
impossible to obtain. Very frequently this marked
nairwh1g without any obvious otorrboea is due to a
(perforion in Shrapnell's membrane. In these cases as
;Well as painting with silver nitrate, packing the meatus
Ughtly with strips of -gauze will soon cause dilatation.
This should be done every day until finally a-good view is
obtained 6f the Shrapnell membrane fistula, which can
then be treated.
Blood from the meatus is unusual and perhaps shotld

-not be included in ;my list, but the condition is so inter-
*A before te LambethbDivisionof theBritbish Medical Asociatid

esting that I include it. It is the result of self-inflicted
mjuries, and is seen, as a rule, in girls of a neurotic
disposition. The following case is an example:
A girl of 17 had suffered from almost daily haemorthage frm

the ears for nine months. For six of these months she also had
frequent epistaxis. Her medical man had her under constant
observation, suspecting self-inflicted injuries, but never was able
to detect her. She was a healthy-looking girl-deseribed as a
tomboy when at school-but her look was somewhat futtive.
Examination of the ears revealed nothing abnormal and she
heard perfectly; in the nose were seen soabs on either aide of
the septum. She was put under observation, and during -the
first two days her ears bled twice, on both occasions while the
nurse was absent from the room. One ear was then covered with
wool and gauze and sealed with collodion; she bled from the
opposite ear; this was then covered in a similar way and no
bleeding occurred at all. Her mother was told, and some
weeks after sent the report that the attacks of bleeding had
practically stopped and the girl was much better and brighter.

(c) Middle Bar.-Discharge of blood occursas a result
of rupture of the tympanic membrane; the tear is lly
found in the posterior part of the membrane, and followss
blow on the ear or a severe fall on the head, or, as I saw
recently, a dive from a height, coming down with the side
of the head on the water. The treatment must be diheoted
towards keeping the meatas aseptic, not by syringing, but
by the insertion of a strip of antiseptic gauze, or perhaps
by a plug of aseptic wool.

(d) Craniuni.-In fracture of the base of the skull across
the middle fossa discharge of blood and oerebro-spinal
fluid occuts through the almost invariably acoompanying
rupture of the tympanic membrane. Treatmenthere-must,
as far as the ears are concerned, be as for the cases of
ruptured membrane-aseptic wool plugs in the ears.

2. Purulent.
The discharge may come from the pinna, the meatus, or

the middle ear, the last being the most frequent source.
The Pinna.-The eczema previously mentioned often-

becomes impetiginous, and the treatment is on similar
lines-silver nitrate applications and yellow oxide of-
mercury.
The Meatus.-Sometimes boils give rise to a discharge.

from the ear when the opening in the boil is small; the-
treatment consists in laying the boil freely open antd
packing with gauze.
The Middle Ear.-In the vast majority of discharging.

ears the middle ear is the causje. Why is this so Here
is a temporal bone cut across in such a way as to show the
middle-ear cleft; and it shows very well the direct con-
nexion between the Eastachian tube, the tympanum, and
-the mastoid antrum, and makes clear the ease with which
infection can occur in the tympanum from the Eustachian
tube.

Infection of the middle ear always, or almost always,
takes place per the Eustachian tube; it is only very rarely
that infection passes in from the meatus, and only in a very
few cases does infection arise by the blood stream. The
infection by the Eustachian tube from the naso-pbatynx.
takes place more easily if there is any obstruction in the
tube, and obstruction can easily occur by congestion of the.
mucous membrane, infection itself following on anWy
inflammation about the pharynx-for example, a tonsillitis,
a pharyngitis, or a naso-pharyngitis.
In children adenoids account for the greatest number of

discharging ears, since infection follows from the frequent
attacks of tonsillitis or pharyngitis consequent on the
mouth breathing. The treatment is clear: Remove the
adenoids and restore nasal breathing, not by any means
an easy task in many cases, but one of great importance.
Previous to removal of adenoids the patient shouild be
made to do nasal breathing exercises for one to two weeks,
unless the ease is one where the patient cannot breathe at
all through the nose; after removal of the adenoids the
exercises are continued, and a course of arsenic andiron
prescribed. It must be insisted upon that the presence of
any ear symptoms, not necessarily otorrhoea, but deafness
or occamional pain in the ears, gives the indication for re-
moval of adenoids, since prevention is far better than cure.
Any other cause of nasal obstruction leading to mouth

breathing may be a cause of inflammation of the ear, and
so of an otorrhoea-for ex:ample, chronic nasal catarrh,
hypertrophied anterior or posterior ends of the inferior
turbinals, deflected septum, or tihe remnants of adenoids,
which myq.persist till 25 or 30 years of age. Shouild any
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these defects be present in a case of otorrhoea, they
mut. be remedied before local ear treatment can be
expected to give good results.
ApA .from these causes, there is an important group of

diseases which cause otitis media-specific fevers, scarlet
fover, diphtheria, measles, whooping-cough, influenza, and
pneumonui. The severity of the resulting otitis va,ries
with the infecting organism, scarlet fever and diphtheria,
and perhaps influenza, giving rise to the worst forms.
The inflammation in the middle ear is in the first case

aeute, the discharge from the ear being preceded by great
pain for one or two days. If untreated, these cases, after
a few days, may subside and the discharge cease, or they
pass over into a condition of chronic otorrhoea.
The treatment in these acute cases is to encourage free

drainage; should the perforation in the membrane be very
,small, it is best enlarged, or a fresh incision made in- the
posterior inferior part of the membrane; clean with
hydrrgen perox'ide, and put in a strip of gauze, and
-change each day till healing occurs. Should the pus be
very thick, it may be sucked out with a Siegle's speculum.
It is not good to syringe, becauae considerable pain may
be causd by the impact of the fluid on the inflamed
membrane.
When . treated thus many acute cases subside, but

-unfortunately many cases are allowed to have their acute
attackw without the-medical man being called in, and so
-drift into the next group, those sfering from chronic
oitis media. We will suppose that all the possible naSa
ands naso-pharyngeal defects have been remedied, and
4still the disharge continues; let us inquire why this
should be so.

Here are specimens of temporal bones cut across in
various directions to show the tympanum and its
suroundings; it will be seen at once that the tympi.um
isfar" from being one simple space bounded externally by
the; tympanic membrane; here is (1) the attic, the space
above the main tympanum, and containing the largest
parts of the malleus and incus; (2) the antrum, leading
back-into the substance of the mastoid process, and having
its opening into the tympanum considerably above its
floor; (3) the hypotympanum, a small gutter-like part on
the floor of the tympanum; (4) the niche leading to the
round window; (5) air cells around the Eustachian tube.
After seeing the complicated structure of the middle ear
one can easily understand why disease once started should
continue in spite of apparently free drainage, such as is
obtsined by a large perforation thiough the membrane;
and- when this perforation is small or is-in Shrapnell's-
membrane the reason for oontinuance of the disease is-
clearer still.
The treatment of suppurative otitis media must vary to

-some extent with the character of the discharge, but. in all
cases the following is to be recommended in the first
instance. The ear is mopped out as clean as possible with
wool on a probe; and then a strip of iodoform gauze half
*anuinch broad and about two and a half or three ipches
long is introduced down to the perforation. When possible
tbhi process is repeated daily or on alternate days; in

coaes where the patients can only be seen once or twice a
week, hydrogen peroxide drops are to be used twice a day by
the patient after removal of the gauze, which should take
plce twenty-four hours after its introduction. In many
cases under this treatment the disQharge diminishes or
stps altogether; when it has become very slight, a powder
of bovacic and iodoform 4 : 1 blown in is useful in
aocelerating the healing. Syringing as practised at home,
parAicuIarly among poor patients, is of very doubtful value;
not only does the lotion fail to wash away the pus, but there
are drawbacks to its use; some patients become very giddy
and some experience pain.
When the local treatment just described fails and the

otbrrhoea continues, more must be done; perhaps there
may be found polypi or granulations on the membrane; in
the fci'mer case the polypi should be removed with the
snare and gauze treatment continued, and in the case
of granulations trichloracetic acid should be painted on to
cauterize them, and again gauze treatment continued.
It afbt these simple measures have been adopted no
improvement follows after three weeks' continuous treat-
Ment, the probability is that some operative treatment
mws4be undertaken-either permeatal removal of ossioles
and quter attic wall, or the radical mastoid operation.

Should the discharge contain cholesterin crystals-
indicative of cholesteatoma-no time should be spent in
permeatal treatment, but the radial operation performed,
since the presence of cholesteatoma wakes the prognosip
as to the oourse of the disease gloomy, many se1ous.
complioations-intracranial abscess, sinus thrombosis, and
the likeo ten being due to cholesteatomak
There are mauyindiations for oppretive int,rference in

chronic otitis medi-acute inflammations of th n4astoid
process, laeral sinus thrombosispcerebral abscess, apd-so
on-but here I wish only to mention two conditions which
call for operation: facial paralysis and evidence of labyrinth
infection.
In the specimens passed round, the position of the facial

canal is seen from various aspects, and'it will be noted how
very close is the relation of the nerve to the tympanum,
the bony wall of the Fallopian; aqueduct being always very
thin, and in some cases actually deficient; it is, therefore,
easy to see how the facial nerve may be pressed npon by
granulations in the tympanum, or by an exudation into its
canal. Those cases of facial paralysis due to pressure are
often relieved by the radical mastoid operation.

Again, in the specimens there is to be seen a white ridge
of bone at the inner part of the entrance to the antrum
from the tympanum; this ridge is due to the bulge of the
extrnal semicircular canal. In some cases of chronic
otitis media the diase attacks the external semicircular
canal, agd produces, erosion of the white ridge of bone;
should the inflammation spread, this erosion of the bony
canal may be followed by inflammation in the membranous
canal lying inside; when this is so, even in very early
stages, attacks of vertigo are experienced by the patient;
as a sign of this vertigo nystagmus of a rotatory cha-
racter is noticed, and some signs of disturbance of equi-
librium may be detected. Should a patient show constant
and definite signs of this labyrinth "-irritation "-it may
not be worthy the name of a labyrinthitis-a radical opera.
tion should be performed. In several such cases one has
found that these symptoms previously present disappeared
after the radical operation, and at operation a small
erosion was seen on the external bony. canal.
A last cause of discharge from the ear I wish to mention-

that is, tuberole of the middle ear. Lately it has been said
that tubercle is a common cause of otitis media among
children, especially, quite young children, Therqe are
three characteristic features. of a tuberculous otitis:
the perforation of the membrane is not -prepded, by(
pain, the discharge io inclined to be thin, a,d. war,,
and the membrane is frequently perforated, ini two cv"
more places. The glands. about the. ears are ofte
enlarged, and facial paralysis is apt to develop early.
The treatment should be gauze strips and hydrogen per-
oxide as before; the radical operation should only be
advised in patients who are healthy, and in whom is f6und
no other focus of tubercle. If patients are losing weighht
do not operate, as- the wound may not heal. NatiLrally,
should acute complications arise in the course of;- a
tuberculous otitis, operation must be resorted to to save
life.

THERE are at present seven medical members of the
Hungarian Chamber of Deputies.
WE regret to observe that Livingstone College for

Missionaries has ended up its year with a debit balance of
£246. Its financial position, which so far as capitl funds
are concerned is sound, would soon become quite satisfac-
tory, however, if missionary authorities adequately recog-
nized their duty in the matter and sent more students. If
it is impossible to post a qualified medical man at every
missionary station in the tropics, the laymen dispatched to
work there should receive sufficient instruction-in medicine
and surgery to enable them to guard themselves and&thqir
native assistants against the commoner dangers of,life in
such localities. To send out men trained in theology, but
with less knowledge of hygiene than that possessed by an,
average board school teacher, is quite wrong. There isl
some probability of reform, since the question was con-
sidered- last summer at the World's Missionary Conference
in Edinburgh. The report of its transactions contains a
chapter devoted to it, and Livingstone College is one of, the
two institutions mentioned as desirable training schools,;
the other is at Tubingen. The medical delegates at tlk.
conference also dealt with the matter, passing a series of.
definite resolutions in support of the same thesis.

- --.- - -

--l.- ---- Ape-l-
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